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Howlo U a Uit of sales, publlo
uItkU. adrertlaed In the Post or

whldd bills hare been printed at
offloe.

Beea't

nfa.v Jui. M. Klltabeth Hadav
huh irfmr'l of John D. Rada.- -
bMb, will Mil bouM and lot In
fttarertowa.
lay. Jan. M. Perry Hare admr. of
story Jane Hare will Mil a (arm
and tlnsstone lot In Franklin twp

MsM4ajr. Feb. t, H. J. Kaiser,
aaarr. or uoorc a. aniHr, wiu
Hit real estate tn Franklin twp.

WatUjr. Fab, I, Wot. Hardin eie'r
or Daniel bease win sen yamaoie
town properties In PortTrerertoo

lardar. Jan. 19. Frank Bowersot
ana uuniB owersoi. er e oi
Samuel Bowarsos will sell moun-
tain land at tba Court-hous- e In
Mlddlibarch.

larder. Mara 8, Amelia Kahns
wiuaall lam Stool in venire twp.

Vdoeeday, Fab. t, I. 0. Smith and
u. t. Oflttoen aamra. or nmary
Smith will sail personal proparty
la Adamsbarf.

Wradar. Fab. U. Kdward Fraad will
II farm ntaasua ana u noon.

nar Bfarertown.
Uurda?. March L T. Koblr wIIImII

I
(arm
moot

oUnsila, stoak, 4a. In Fra

Mf. Fab. 11, A. Xrfr, aisantor
or tn Mtata of Tbaoa owineroru,
will mII a bono, basrsr. Dotatos.
and town lot, at the Bafle Ho--
tal la Franklla.
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ik at Bar aloa offered by W. H.

W. H. FUz'nwadTertUeatent
thislasae.

worst thine? aboat rlehoe
m few of as kave any.

'eewewbera pobllab the list of
re drawn for Feb. term.

M

Mre. Barbara Bllferkae beaaaarl
. .saa M .m k

17 m annag toe pan wml
Hewport want the eoaaty-eea- t
vac rrom Hew BlooaOetd to xew

the editor, amoag others front this
Vee,took la tba loaofaratioB of

oaarer oa Taeaaajr.
If ton mat la tin VnmHi... mA
rpsUlook at tebarfaiiM offered

w w. it. reui.

la

r

a

( Mr. Abraat Oloneer, of Centra
wablp, Perry eoaotf, last week
led a etaer that cleaned 1.144 Ibe.

Ttinaa t am Iaa Hmm w

)rlbe and pay for their loaal paper,
Wliti aooDlr at readlne? ia.Mr

by applylaa; at the drag atoree
m 01a aiiuanaaa.
;Amaa never mora folly appreel--

the tooehloff alffnifleaaea of 1

aeant chair" than when ha (oeeln
nrry ton barber shop and flada
awaiiiag Btot mere.

The retiring sheriff of Perry
did not hare to taken single prie--r

to the peniteatlarr dnrlasr his
m, ad for more than half tba
xe ute eoaaty jail was teaaatleea.
The fottowlns la MtMusaadail
e of the beat eoree for a eoid: One

oo paragorla, oao oonee spirits of
)aphor, two oaoeee of eaator oIL

ea oaaeee atolaMea, Shake well,
id take a table-epooai-al throem a day.
Adam BDaaalaraf fUllnarna i..t
ek boagbt of Mra. Barbara BUger
property oa Mala street, known

the Wnndarly property, for ftltiO.
.Spaaglar wlU oerapy it lathe,ag. Thai we add one good altu

-- a ainn aaotnar.
rha fatlAMlna la & ua .a

e' klUad
oUof KL iabar-- h aoaiSTt

" - . 111, vr
. rc ifj .-

- r. .T;
f

A ttasital Coarontjoa, aoadaeted
byA.TT.PoCi-- Cl sowmsase at
Adaiaberg oa Uan4ay, Febrmary T.

The eoavtatloa wd aloee tilth two
graad aoaaarU oa Friday aad Batar
dayovoataga.

We are Informed that Aaroa Bora
of Adama township, will In the spring
ereet a throe-stor- y brlek dwelling
bonee oa the vaoaat lot just wast of
his father'e reeftteaee oa West Main
street. Aaroa la a wide-awak- e bnsl- -
neee man aad wa will be glad to w el-so-me

him Into oar midst.

Oabd o Tsaik, We deetre to
thoa pqbllely asprosa our siaeere
thanks to the Irieafls aad nelgbbors
who aoklndlT remembarad aa mmds.Iv
May Ood proa pel1 yon all Is" oor wish,
aad may yon realise that "It Is la mora
bleeeed to (Ire than to MoeWe.n

Ma. HBA, B. O. BUKTaTST,
Port Travortoa, Pa., Jan. loW.
Harrlabnra? never befara hail u

largeaerowdattho lnangnratlon of
woTernor aa 11 aaa 00 Tuesday.

The atrMta were a perfect mass of
hamanlty. Nearly everybody sported

uniform, a aword or a mnshet. and
the alttsea dressed In thecarb of a
civilian bad to gel drank before he
eonld make hiruMlfi bolleva that he
waa anyooay.

Mcafua? Must Hajro. Governor
Pattieon on the 18th Inst Iseoed the
death warrant for the execution of
W. J. Ifelf no, convicted of murder
at the April term of the Juniata eouo
ty courts, for poisoning his wife, lira
Fancy Helf een. In Port Royal on the
8th day of March last The Governor
baa appointed Tuesday, March 28,
1887, as the day of execution.

Frank Elliot and Osear Tailor, the
latter colored, were recently brought
from Bellnsg rove and lodged In jail
charged with taking a horsa from the
stable of Carey Barrett, without the
owner'e knowledge or cooaent It
appears that the boys were musloally
Inclined, and walking being bad, tbey
took the obove method of reaching
tba Musical Convention then In see-d-on

at Freeburg.

Jacob G. Smith of the Central Ho-
tel, during the building of our Jail
gained many new frlende, aad the
other day ha waallsubetantially re-

membered by one of them, Andy
Long of Harrleburg, Pa., who sent
blman artlatic piece of etooe-work- .

It le a match safe, made of brown
atone beautifully fashioned and earv
ed, and la another proof of Mr. Long's
superior workmanship. Mr. Smith Is
highly pleaMd with the gift

While at HarrlabursT oa Mondav
and Tuesday the editor enjoyed the
noepitaiities or Asaemblyuiao A. 8.
tfelfrioh, whom we found comfortably
locafcdlotbe Capitol city. A short
vlait to the Hill convinced us that his
happy faeulty.of making friends
wherever ha goes had not forsaken
him, and there are lew new members
In the Houm that stand better among
ineir couegnee naa ne. Border
county caa be proud of her man.

Wa notice that Editor G.W. Bohooh
of the Mlfflioburg 'ftUqraph, baa been
appointed bead messenger of the
House at Harrlsburg. Bro. Bohooh
worked hard for the eleotloo of Gen.
Beaver and Representative Glover
and ha Is therefore entitled to reoog.
nltion from his party. We understand
be has four assistant messengers sub-
test to bis orders and that his salary
la at the rata of elx dollars per day.
Ltwtoburq Tsurnal.

Last Friday night about 11 or 1

o'clock, a Miss Bsntley, of oor boro',
while temporarily out of her mind,
arose aud walked to Mlfflioburg, where
she arrived at her nude's realdaaea
about 4 o'clock the next morning. The
weather waa intensely cold, the uiur-eu- ry

marking six below sero. and It la
remarkable that she was not frosea
to death. Bar family did not miss her
until tba next morning, whea the
alarm waa given and during the day
aha waa traced to Mlffllnburg.-w- u
torg Journal.

The family of dear Starr, near Ori-
ental haa been very sorely afflicted.
Mr. Starr purcbaaed a farm (the old
Updegrove property) about a mile
west of Oriental,from a Mr.Troutman
for 800 and has $800 paid on it. Last
Saturday the dwelling bouse took fire
through a detective flue, and before
It was dteeovrrad It had so mueh head
way that the building could not be
caved and with It pearly all Its eon-ten- ts

were deetroyed. A child about
ten months old waa very siok at the
time, and when the lira was discover-
ed Mr. Starr wrapped It op and took
It to hie parents, who reside within
about a half a mile. The child died
tba next day. An older ebikLthe only
one surviving, Is sick too. Mo lnsur- -
anoe. Liverpool Bun, Jan. 18.

TsiAcsxbt Cask. The relatives
ofJoho Aekley, whose horrible death
haa been so maah dlseuaeed, compris
ed a wife aad Ave children; a father,
Wa, Aekley, of Bellefonte; four sis-
tersMrs, Kate MoCabe and Mrs.
Mlna BadoUffe of Philadelphia, Mrs.
John Dawson aad Mue EtUe Aekley,
ofMlUHatL' Deoeased was IT years
of age and a native of Bellefonte. '

The editor of this paper received, a
letter from the wife of Aekley last
week. She Uvea la Philadelphia, and
she says .Aekley deeerted bar and five
ehlldrea aeveateea months ago. She
bad him arrested (or support and he
promised Mayor Smith that be would
do hotter. Ha then left the city and
aha never knew of his whereabouts
until aba hoard of bis death. She
caya aho always had to take la wash-
ing for a living.

The expected trial of the throe girts
for causing Askly's death brought a
!?r tzaber i ?o towa oa

" 7. t"n Crrr trm r:j

trtit Biu.rB.-TheoartaipreZa- iaUrt S. Boagct Md
ant a great many sick la thla end of
the eouaty.

Lamberlag Is' ail the go la Watt
Beaver.but am sorry to say will eauee
a paale in the near future.

The lee crop haa been good, and the
advantage of securing It haa not been
mlseed for the hot summer days.

B, U. Gibbooy of BsUevllle, Mifflin
county wa visiting friends aad rela
tives In this lection laat wmx. .

John Steeleyof'Sblpptneburg, Pa.,
made a short visit to his brother
William at McClnre last weak. ,

Borne of our directors .made, a tour
through the, township and visited the
echoola but as yet have not heard who
received the badge of 808,

CsjrrrtiTiLl.B. The protracted
meeting la still la progreec In the
Evangelical church, and la largely
attended every nlgbt

W. B. Wlney, A. Kreeger, Jacob
Gllber of Mlddleburgb, aad George
Sprker of Mlfflioburg were In towa
00 the 11th.

The Centrevllle Hotel sports a aew
hostler. Be answers to the name of
Brown.

Valentine Walter nod wife visited
la Fremont

A party of young men .with their
ladles left here on Friday evemag for
the home of Dr. G. 0. Moho and lady
at Lanrelton, where tbey were hoe--
pltably eotertalaed and enjoyed tbeinJ
Mlvee la various ways till the small
hours of the morning.

John Kramer of Michigan was the
guest of Constable Blngaman on

Rav. W. P. Thomas of Lewlsborg
waa In town recently.

A. H. Herman has been appointed
postmaster at Mlddlaewarth, the new
poat office establlahsd In Mussel's
Valley.

Prof. A. E. Gobble of New Berlin,
filled the pulpit In the Evangelical
ebureh on Saturday evenlog.

Ex-8her- iff Ratably and wife, mlng
led In Centrevllle eoolety on Sunday.

Miss Kate Stelolnger and - of
Hartleton, were In town on Sunday.

Landlord E. B. Ilartinan and wife
vlatted the latter'a parente at Dry
Valley X Roads on Sunday.

Mies Sadie Walter Is enjoying the
hospitality of friends In Hartleton,
tble week.

Bsatbrtowbt. Robert Beaver
butobered 104 hogeand 13 beeves dur-
ing this year's butoherlng season.
Rob. Is au expert at the buslnese.

Henry Kern baa sold bis bouse and
lot 00 the oorner of Market and West
streets to lleaao Maobeokof Mifflin
county for 80C.

John W. Bingaman le hauling etone
(or the cellar wall of a new bouM,
which be will ereet on ble lot next
utainer. It will be the reeldence of

hlaaon-l- n law, John D. HouMr.
Jainee D. Roach, who hae acquired

a good practical knowledge of teleg
raphyatthle offloe, hae lately been
appointed operator at Painter, Mlf
flln county.

Snyder A Bewenox have aold their
tare factory to a Mr. Reader of Mc

Clnre.
J. Peter Retnlg has sold Lis rest

denee west of town to Daniel M.
Snook for $1800.

John D. and Nar W. Smith, who
several yeare ago went to Kamaa and
purohased farms come distance from
Newton, have exchanged them for a
business house on Markst street In
newton.

Isaac 8peaht, a native and former
reeldent of tble town,dtedat hie home
In Elkhart, Indiana, laat week.

While William Gilbert one of John
Budd'e teainstere, waa oa Shade
mountain on Friday, the beet mole
in his tsam aad the best one Budd
owned dropped dead ae If etrlekea
with apoplexy.

Rev. I. Irvine, of Greensburg, Pa.,
In company with his wife, epeat nt
eraldayeberc recently, visiting bis
former parisboners. He also treated
thru to a Mrinon,

The door leading to an entry of
M. Carpenter'e barn waa left open 00
Friday evening by hie little boy; dur
ing the night hogs entered and root
ed a fork through a erevloe Into a
horee's stall. The fork was found be
hind horM la the morning with the
handle broken; and it was not Man
until sometime aftcrwarde that the
animal bad been Injured by It, when
It was dlMovered that the pronge bad
pierced his abdomen. . What Injury
bad been done to hie Internal organs
la not known ; but the animal died
from the effects the following night

Rev. D. M. Sutler will move to
Herndoo In the beginning of March.

Rev. Stover, a student of the Mis-
sionary Institute, filled the pulpit of
the Lutheran ohnrcb on Sunday eve
ning a week.

veaveriowa neeas Mveral more
dwelling booeee to acoommodato ail
who aeek a homo here.

A. M, Carpenter le" instructing a
elaee la vocal muetc at Paxtoorflle.

Ben. Smith, while hauling wood
mat week came nee meeting with a
Mrtoue accident la descending a
hill, one of the horeee slipped and
broke the tongue of the sled, wbsn It
deeceaaed by Its own momentum.
The horeee were, of course, driven
rapldlv before It by being strnsk
violently oa the shins. Bsa. got his
foot eotangled in the Unas and waa
partly dragged for about eight rods.

There have beau quite a number of
recrulte to the elek Hat since my mat
report principally children. Dft.
Strobeokcr le kept as busy .aa a baa.
The only ones seriously elok arc Mrs.
David Mlddlaewarth, and Jacob
Mlddlecwartb. Mrs. Uriah Bowel!
Is still very low-- with typhoid fever j

hat the symptoms of Ibo disease In-

dicate that tba shanssa at la favor
IthepaUect

soa have Just returned from a vlait to
friends la Northumberland county.

A number of our young people had
a sleighing party on Friday evening.
They were royally entertained at the
residence of Henry Meyer, neat

Samuel Bollinger, foreman of this
division, received the prlte, $90, for
having thececood best division aa the
S. L. R. R, Labor wtlj wyi; te
rewarded. !..!'
8oPPnhujt jarJi IbejhJgW

cash price for mil kinde of furs, coca
M fox,' moskrat, mlalt, skuuV

. ' .' . ,a, . S..1

Lorr.-- Ja Mlddleburgb, aeraanK
weeks ago.ari almost new steel-bow- ed

umbrella. Tha'oarty havNftt lffa
mssIoo will plsass leave It at the Poo
printing offlocV .( '

Wajttbd l C&BRKSHlr. A.yoong
man of two years' experience deslrss a
clerkship In a store. Best of referen-
ces' can be given. For particulars ad-dree- e,

W., Post printing offloe, -
Jan. II, w. MIddlsborgh, Pa.

If aov family dMtres to nurchaae a
handsome new Tew Homo Sewing
Machine, with all the latest improve-
ments, very cheap, please call at Tax
Post printing offloe eabd wa aaa ao--
tfptnmodate you. "

We have taken fha Agency for the
Sonbory Book Bindery, John D.
Llngle, Proprietor. Any person wantt
log binding done can call at thle offloe,
get prices, leave the work with oa and
we will forward It at once to; the bin
dery. Person having old bibles or
other books of value whtoh tbey de-

sire to pressrve can get them rebcund
In the most substantial manner and
at lowest prloes. "

What Tbob Mxiut Will Do.
The unprecedented sale of Boechee's
German Syrup within afew yrars,hiM
astonlshsd the world. It le wflhouC
doubt the eafest and best remedy
ever discovered for the epeedy and
effectual cure of Coughs, Colds and
the severest Lung troubles. It aets
on an entirely different principle from
the usual prescriptions given by Pby-lolan- a,

as it does not dry up a cough
and Isare dlsaaie still In the system,
but on the contrary remorse the
causs of tba trouble, heale the parts
affected and laavee them In a purely
healthy condition. A bottle kept in
the houae for use when the diseases
make their appearance, will save ttoc-tor'- e

bllle and a long epell of serious'
Illness. A trial will oonvince you of
these facts. It is positlvsly sold Jj
all druggists and general dealers In
the land. Price, 75 etc. , large bottles.

Jan.90,'87.

Notice No. 1 Those who failed
to prooure their ptotures during the
Holidays, can yet be accommodated
by calling at my gallery at Beaver
town. Pa,, rain or shine. I Intend to
operate here until custom become)
too slack, then I will go vlaitng
among my friends and relations in the
oasiern oounties a rortnignt. After
my return I expect to operate here
until the weather Is favorable for ma
to move to some other town. Re-

member, good pictures taken r6n
ehudv day$, but bring children in' thi
morning and on dear days. Tvo
plot u res of one person for 35 ccnte
extra charge for grouping. Large
plcturee In 8x10 Inch frames for from
$1.85 to $100, fitted ready for the par'
lor. Improve your time while you
may for delays arc dangerous.

;

Thankful for the past liberal pat
ronage, and asking a contluuanoa of
the same In the future. ,

I remain your servant
S. F. Dxiaxar.

BeavertOwn, Jan. 8, '87.

xi:d.Dsc. 89, at Verdilla. Millard Edgar,
child of Jacob and wllbeimlna Tbarp
aged 8 years, U months and 18 days.

Jan. 6, in Washington twp., Suan,
wife of William H. Rlpka," aged" X
yeare, 1 month and 10 days.

Jan. 8,and 7.nsar McClure, Srlrea-te- r

and Cheater Allen, twin boya of
John H. and Emma Dreeae, aged re-
spectively 1 month and 4 daye and 1
month and 8 daye.

Jan 5, at Beavertown. Adam V.son
of William H. and Mary A. Bingainan
agsd 9 years, 11 months and 10 days.

In MIddleereek townahlp Jan.' 18,
Mre. Yoder.aged about 78 yeare.

In Mlddleoreek township, Jan. 18,
Mrs. Antss Ulriob, aged about 10
years.

Jan. 18, In Adams township, Mrs.
John W. Kline, aged about 49 years.

Jan. lath, at Troxelrtlle, Matilda
B warts, aged 48 years, 10 months and
0 days.

WW Baay waa aiak, aara hat Caatotm,

WW aha waa a CaJU. aba aria lot Ceaaaaa,
Wh aha baaaaaa htlaa, aha alug M Oaatana,

I aha ha4 Ohildtas, aha (ara ahaa Caaaaria,

BTPure copper-distille-d

whiskey at $1.75 per gallon
or 60 cents per quart at, Jt-r-Q

Smith's. Central Hotel. Mi'd-dleburg-
h,

Pa.

Mlddlebaru iilqrliU,
eaeeeeeeeeoeeeeoeeeeeoeeeeeeaeasa)Ma

tr vpaa m..m.....m as
oherrles.................. ' afitted

Unpitted " eeeoaeeeeao eeeeoeeeeaoeaoeoae $J

uiacaDernee..... v a
KasDberrles.......w .. is
Onions.....M.M..,.M....M...M.M.... ...m - 40
Lard.. IMIIIMIIMMiMMaauaaai u.ua (,- - T
Tallow.... '

aeeeeeMoeooeoaaMeeooooeeaaoaeooo A
Chickens per lb ..............: 0

UrftOySaeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeoaaeeeaeeeeaoeeeeaae)

aaaeaaaaaesaeeaceeeeeeeaeaaa' V
WHj4leeoaoeeoaeeoaooaoaooocec 8oaeeeeceeceee ee e

Grain iUarfiet.
OOBBBOTbD bt w. b. wibtbt bvebt

. WKOHKasAT.
No. 1 Penney lvaata, caMoaateeeeaaV C

41 An at joar.
JDrewa ret Faaraarf Tera,
Xfaa4r, tM Mtk. IMT.
Ataaa0. F. FIm.

Maaaeataf

wevar imm limn, Oea. Beatf .
Oaatra raarw o. Immr, J. at Kanaaa,
Oaaaaaa Baarr 0. BaaSVr..
freeAUeH. M. Reaalasw.JaaMaa laaae f I lata.
Mdtiakaraa tma Bartaf.kla4laerc bavM Aaalitor, iaae tftarM.

"a-r- m Maw, uraa. aara, uaMWaaV
rarrr W. a. lMaltr, O. A. Herafearttr.
Paaa Saiaaal O. KMalar. arm Ba.
arla-O- a. . Haar MluaaU.

iiaafrara a. u. HMaai.
yaiaa uaar aaaaar.
Wkiaiactoa-- r. B HilMas, On. HoaUraae.... . : ram joar.
Jbnm far lWar Tara. aoaimtaalDf
aloaeaf ika Mta. iter. t
ASaaa-- W. U, rUaroir, Ia Laptar Blae

Vaaawv WMt-Cba- rlM UarbtUr TheUVflar- -

OahtrhtTplah Barjor, Chat. HaaHrlnk. A. In
Maatar. Uaarr C- MaaSara. Willi, u tr.au.

(Thaiaaa Baarr KbrlRht.
rr.acua'joaa EiaanBowar, Btorf aaanar.
JMkaoaWliBoa r. Xoblar, Uutf Miliar,

Wto.fJaida.
0Il4dl.har.k-- M, L. M oata, M. Z. BUIaloiar.
Mnataa Jar.ml.h Baavar.
raaa-J.- ai. Aor.od Nawtan VUbar, D.ol.l

B. Millar, J. P. Miahtar. Jaaaa Row, Uaa- -' t$ W. Oraaia.ParrH.i. W. H ar.
FarfT Waal W. U. Or.ybltl, Jaha X.pt.r.
aallntraa laall Bargalr.tar, a. I, cart,

Wa. J. Balaaa, U. K. McKaUar, Jaataa
nlAbc)!

Sarlag Wa. B. Ralgla.
Ualua-Jaa- ub Ht.ki, JooUh e SvlnalnrS.
WaahlaaMn B. W. AroolJ, Joba H. Plekal

, H. H. 4ilaM, Honr HoitapDla. Baabaa
MlUarllna, Fr.e. Boaak.

KA SEINE

1 X

(THE NEW QUININE)

1
-- :fc&2

No Bad Effect.

No Headache-N- o

cures Quietly.

Fleasant Fore

Powerful Tonic
that tba aoat delleata ftoaah.IU baar.

A Bpacifio Tor Malaria,
Itueumatirm,

Nervous Prostration,
' and all Oena Dlacaaat.

( "FN.rr n.tl.nt tra.l
Bt rtaaala HaaplWl H. Y. ad wllb Kaaklna baa

f oaa ourtd."
BallaTva Hofpltal.I.TVUolarlly raaaeatral
Dr. L. B. Wbita, V. 8. Eiamlolnc Surjroa,

wrttaa i "Kaaklua la tba ban madl Ina mada.'
lr. 1,. M. UlfHur, 890 Eaat liltt Ht., N.w

York City, baa anrad oar 3M patleou with
Kwkloa altar qnlnloa and all otbar drug had
lulled. Uaaaya: It If undaudtadlr tha but
fncdialoa aar dlaanvarad."

Trol. W. r. Uuloomba, M. D..S4Eat ih Bt.,
W. Y. lUta lnr. in N. Y. Mad. CoII.k) frritM :
,'KHklaa li auparlor to qulnlna lo Ita tpeoiSapoar. and novar product tba tllghtait IJarf
lo tha oaarlng or oonitltutlon.

Hot. Jaa. 1. Hall, Chaplain Albany Peniten-
tiary, wrilM that Kaaklna haa eur.J hla wlfa,
arir twenty y.ara luff.rlnf rrom malaria aad

arraaadyepapala. Write bim tnr partleulara.
Tbouaa ids upon thouaanda write tb.t Kaeklae

baa enred tbem after oil other inedioloia ha4
failed. Write lor book of teitlaonlale.

Kanklna ean ba taken without any rpeolal aad.
loaladvlaa. SI M per bottle. Hold by
oraent br aa'l on reeetpt of prlee.

TUB KA3XJNKC0.,U Warrea Bt. K.T.

TJrTTJTr'l' ALL. Permanent employ.
vXaXkaoat alrant to anenretlo men aad

oaea aery where. a wark and azuanaea
paid. Baioplaa worth It and all partlenlare aent
free. Addrea atoooe P. u VIOKERV, auiiu-te-.

Malaa. Don't mlia ib.nu. Wrlutad.v.

(fillLADIES- -

h.dkm twice a rear. ton.
once a week and yoa hare
ina nneet ponineq atove
la tba world, fat aala

all Uroeere and Stove dealera.

AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE
aPraia all others failoonsclt

D R. LO li B,
IMN, lth St.. below Cellowhtll, rhlla. Pa.
W yaari' eiperlenca In all 8PEC1AL dleeaart.
rarmanenuy reeior tnoee weakened or early
Indueretlone, ao. Uall or write. Adrloe free aod
atrloily oonOdeatlal. Uoara 1 11 a. m. till a, aad
I lo 10 arealaae.

Jan.l, IT.ly.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICIS -- Letters
tba aetata of Theophiloe

Bwinaiora, lata oi rrenann towoinip, snyaer
Uoanly, fe., dra'd, barlna bean (rented to tbe
andertlnned, all periuae aaowloa tbamtelvei
,ladabtd to aald aetata ara raqaaaied lo make
immediate peymeo.,wniie inuee oaring eiaive
will pre.eot tnaot amy auiDonnoeiea lor let
tleaaot la tbe undariigoad.

A. KREEOER,
Jaa. SO. 'IT. Eioenter

Court L'oclamation
W UKRKAStba Hon. Josenb C
Tl Bacber PreelJent Jadie of the Jadl

alal Dlatrlot eompoead of Ike eountlee ol Snyde
XUtU aod Mifflin and tiainael A. We'tel and
Jaeob A. Smith, Mqe. Aaeoelaia Jndaaa la
aad lor anydar eonnty Dare leeued their pra
aepl bearing, data tha tb day of Jan. A. I)
IM. to Die directed fur the boldlaa- - of an Or.
Dbaoeeonrt. a eoun of (Jommoa Plaai. eoart
of Oyer and Tarmlaar and Uanaral court of
uaariar naaeioBaor tea peace at auaaiaburnh
lor tbe aouati ol eaidari on ba.all Monday
(belBk tba nth day ol Fab. IMT,) aad ooolleue

oa weak.
, Notloel. therefore aere.y (Iron to lha Coro-to- r,

Jaailoee of tha raaaand Oon.table. la
aad for Ibe county of Snyder, to appeal lo their
rroper per.oni wdb tbalr rolle record,

aiamloatlone aod otbar ramemlirenaea
la inoea tnioae to taair omoea and in tonr urt
half partem to ba dona and wltneie( and per-aon- a

proeeeailiia; lo behalf of tba (Jommoa'
wealth analn.l any per.oni ara required to be
Iheoaod there atteodlaii aad not departloi
wlthoat leave at their i.erll. Juetloe ara re.
aoaetad to be punctual la th.lr .tteodaaaa a.
tba appointed tlmeeiireealily lojajitlce.

Uleen uader my band and aaa at tba Mbar
Itl'torOoelo MMdlebom, tbeluih day oljeo.
A. D oaa thoaaaod eight huodrad aad
atabtrTeo

MS B. aflUOLRSWARTK, IkerlO.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Catharint BUtt ri.
Drtderick liigel
st oL

by

In iht Court cj Com
monl'Uau of finv
der county ta.

SNYDER COUNTY, aa:
The Commonwealth ol ranniylvanla to lha

Sheriff ol aald eountr i It tiaib.rloe Olett
aaaaa you aeeura of pruaentlng her elelm thea
waoommand you. that yoa minmoa by food
aod lawful euininoni, f'redrlok Kitfri, (oi VToka-dur-

I'niouoouutr.ra.) nary Howell, Kabal
Earueit, felerF. BUel.S. A. Weteel noardiaa
ol Laura, John aod Marab HlK-t- i minor ohildrau
of Charle Blvel, deo'd., all ol Snyder auuoly.
10., July a.uo Jobueoo and Julia Big-e-l of

Pa.. Ellaabeth Andereon (ol Nu. M
South ard Bt., rhlledolpbla. Pa., end H. H.
Bila(wboreeld a at Lvone, Rloe county, Kao-aa- i,

lata ol your eouuty Yeomeo, ro lliat ihey be
and appcr before our Judge at Mlddleburgb!
ataurCoun1 kiurt of Coinmoa Plea, thereto
b. held tbr day of February oast to alio a
whereof.."
.. Wharaai th d Cathtrla Bletl and theafbra-tald- ,

Frederick- - Mlula.Mar Howell. Ha halE. react, Palar T. lilgia, Julia Aoa Jokn.ua,
Elisabeth Aaderiea. K. B. Klejle, Julia hie.
ke aad H. A. Weteel. gaardlen ol Laura Kir
gle, Joba Blagia and Kaiah Rlaul-- , uiluor
cbtldreb of C bar lei Hlegle, daa'd, do allthat aertalu macaoaga aud tract of laud Hie.ata la Preokllo tow.thlp,Nnder county, Pa.,
begloalug at black oak. dhauo. touch 'Ideg.
eaat M.peroliea lo a ahaetuot oak.lbeuca north
IS d. aaat HI percbea tea oct, liieaec aortktt dag. weat ss perchea t a po.f Iheaca uortbfldag. waat III parcbr, too poat, tUeaeeaoulk
111 lrehee lo tha plaea af hegloatog, eoutelu-la- g

If Aeroa aad III pe relet ood allowana.
wltklkaeppurtaoaacae, of wblek 'the the
aatd Yrederlek Klcle, Mary Uoeal, Meckel'. la f aiaule Jolla Aua Jobncca,
Kllaabelh Aadaraoa, ft. B. Blgla, Julia hi gle,j wwu' SUardlau of Le.ru, Jobaaad Karah KleuU.mloor ehlldrea af Uh.rleeUlegl,d.aaaed,dBy partltloa ta be madebatw.ea tk.a aaaordiag U tha aul of Aa.a.kit la Caoh IMC aad ihiMI ..4 u.luatly parmU Ua aaaa aot ta badoaaug.liary atd.

aaa aava yea uaa (bs Ibara lha gaaaa aflaa taa.aoa.rc aad Ihla writ.
V lliwce tha Haa. J. t). Uuaha. mim.i

CENTRAL

SELlNSGROVEi PA. '

Oiir --Annual Qlearinp Out Sale.hooi
. Beguhl V ; ......

We ar3 selling our tadted and
Misses coats way downbelow cost.
Now is the time to buy a coat
cheap. Wo have made a Keneral
reduction in the price of our Wool
en Cioods. A great many of our
DEESS GOODS have been reduc-
ed in price. We selected all the
remnants out o four stock of dress
goods, calicos etc., and are dispos
ing of them at one-ha- lf and two- -
thirds their value. We are offer
ing bargains in every department.
Call and see us.

S. WEIS, Selinsgrove.

o -
We are just now
filling up EVERY
DEPARTMENT,

with as fine a line
of New Goods as
ever came to our
community, and
they are CHEAP.
Come and see them.

SCHOCII BROTHERS,
SELINSGROVE.

AILwAY Q)N TIM IB
--AND-

Keadsf to JPflease I
Our new spring stock is now ready. It Is one of lha Host a

goods job bare ever bebeld. Nothing bas been forgotten io tbe aray
good aod desirable stylus, aod as to quality and low prices, wa tW bjb

competitor Our uaoita has always been to maiDtain the load by cScalaX
tbo best goods for tba least money. We offer for your consideration t

DryGoods. Clothing, Boots and Shoes.
MOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALTSR8.

CUTLERY, CAR lJE T, CARVE T CHA 7JV ,11ARD
QUEERS, GLASS, TIN, EARTHEN, WOOD

AND W1LL0WWAKE fC, 0., 0L

These goods are nearly all new, of the choicest mato
rials and latest styles. The prices we ask for them wiJH
astonish you as they are unquestionably the rock bottom
for retail trade- - We pay the highest price for all kind
of COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Judging from our trade we anticipate EXTENS1TM

SALES this season und have prepared to meet ail
demands- - CALL- - Yours in waitings

II. II. CUSTER & CO.,
Near Middleburg Depot.

toes. toweo,
The old farorita in a new dreas. Tba

NEW MORNING LIGHT
a

still keeps ahead of all beating iforem fhis fall
it appears to a Bw dreas, yet retains all its Uestl
iog power, which ia ackoowladgad by aJl.a k,ev
iug far aliead of aoy other stove.

Tor SQUARE HEATERS wa bare tba

Sunshine, Capitol,
and others, which ara grand... la sppesiaxce. Mira. a a. a a at'.ariui 10 ijrai, ana siaoa si ins nesd of all sq.aaca.
ttovss. Tba best of references gireti.

In COOK til OVES wa still hoV
va to tba

Grand Times,
NEW SUSQUKU1NNA and olh-r- s,

all of wbich ara StJoats
stos ia all respects, '

GOAL STOVES
of all kio4e, fraas W op to t40, forJ ? --ZtJ1.......W M...... . '

HHIMHltlHw.xIIIMMin' Call BBd aaa et daraa.

V 'w.ei..
a'


